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EUROPEAN' IMMIGRATION-SUGA- KM
PLANTERS

Home line politic h.ns are trying
o rob the Hur-iiir- r tho Ttr-riloi- y

o. ihe k 111 of a labor

rtoinc i.iielgtieri wnn to bold nn
mil Ion in ihe pioperty desired for
the sptilrment of I.urupean labor-
ers

Home Dims, sugar firms. Hid hold
back to light iisaluit tho lulutl-tullo- n

of the fie simple lands for
the leasehold propositions.
'I hese ore tome of the oe uses that

are offered for the cxtraordlni.i delay
in ihe Eiironeati Immigration effort
during whhh period of Inaetltltv the
miRiir plnnteij of Honnll arc being nd- -
vnilFeel us ..eing "whipped luto line'
h) the Aeilng Qeneinoi

If It lie true that some bud men or
.ii. n are 'miccd tr)lng to rob the flecre
m uf the glory of a labor

Il is easy to undei stand the caiu,e for
the loud but rraultleu nnd Indefinite
Immigration "polliy" that the pcoplp
aie tr)lng 10 solve. A struggle lor
glory at any price and mighty little
piogress toward Immlgmntu Is Just
what Is fin nlslilng the cause for 10m- -

I taint The pcjnle nre more Inieresled
In ihe Immigrant than In these alleged
I hie, pi.

1 he llulletln does not know of any
pollililuns who nlm to nib the Terrl-lorl-

Ke. rotary of any credit Uut It
docg know of himdieds of people who
wnnt to sen the immlcrnnts. i:uropenn
Immigrants, itarled toward tho Tcirl-lor- y

of Hawaii. What selfish politicians
aim ul Is n small mutter. 'Ihe social.
moral, eammerclul and Industrial de-

velopment of ihcao Islands .Ionian. the
Riiio.Haii Imiiilgrnnt Little men stop
to wninfjle eivor who Is to get the cred-
it. Hill sized Mi: go forward to
Ill.Rl'l.TS. At nil oienls there Is
mighty llttlo credit fur the Secretary
In Ihe present slum Ion, which has
1m en marked principally by buncombe
nml bombast directed nt the plnmvis.

No answer l1rf.11 been mntlo to the Bu-
lletin's queryltg ery legitimate query:
What IB tho Territorial Immigration
policy?

The only rcsponso Is n tesort (0 fool-

ish iienunnllty, the cliarco that there
Is another Oubcrnatorlal or Sccnturlal
laudtdutu In tho wood pile n defunct

lalm thai tho "fotclgncra" mnong the
planters uto liolillng the Sec.etm-- up,
nnd an equally weak suggestion that
"other flrn.b" icfueo to give fee simple
lands when ns n mnttcr uf fact they
liuve no fee simple lauds to ghe.

Ociy rcsuoiue thus far has been he
side the murk.

Ibis is a nubile matter that Is uhovo
peaum politics nnd the fact that tht
Bciretary was nppmently working the
political dudgo fin his supposed benefit,
while Iminlgiatlon wnllul, lias 1

the basis for tho luck of con-

fidence lu what Is being dono.'or, to pi.i
It more roirc:tly, wlia Isn't being done
to get Immigrants

Wo icpoat, tho paper that now says
the "forelgli" firms uro blockading the n
work is tliej golfsaniu Journal that onl
11 fow dnys ngo quoted tho Scciotmy to
the clfect that tho foreign firms me
"coming Into lino" with "his policy "

What Is this but the same, old fast- - '

in good toiili or they uiu not. 'Ihe

lctln bellevts 'hey nro mtlng with ln
edit) and Int. responded lu evir) te
hiilniHii- il. in mil In nil tin- g. nn.ill '

llii tli.it liiw thrown mil lime
l not inn . 'inlie Ktiitctnont if link or,
good f ii ( It

In Hi. oilier firms who wcip'
llul'llll. t ti iiixn Up" wIiph ll, f,

, , ., . .

.

' ,l ,""r" "'""' ln, "'"'" Hflr priiiirl
j pioporty. In the .mine of

.'""ii"' mid .li.etny are ilioy io lie
tiTMd In give anyone. lie hp Immigrant
"i "Id ifldcnt. more than they have
IhfMiiM p"

A lllilu bashers Rente nnd opllnar:
i.ason Ik supposed to he figured Inlo
ihls pioprs.il fi.i Immigrants mid the
IIiiIIpiIh dotB nut lielp,e that tlip nd- -

minisirniimi in Washington Ii In
rune ur mintt. ir rigntlj Informed to
nil. nipt to forie utirensonnMc miull- -
lliinn

Thn l..hlltln n..n... .4 t ... .

-h rZ ZZ , ,n:
press me pulillr llial the l.tilmrlnl
administration "polity" la n i.um.ii.ii.......... . i;.,.. wuii immigration result ns n sec- -

ondary detail
Xo "l' "w lias to wall to ..mover
hat (i.nprnor Cnrtrrn pulley In lien'

'"" ' In worl.lui trim. If therp me miy.
loreiHiiern trying to hold him 1111

uouriior I'arter doi nol Iipiu iirouini
the biwli. And It would he llir IiiIkIk
of lull) tor him or nn one else tu ai
I" npl hiii h 1 IrrtiinliM ullon.

The peoplr 01 thew Inlnudit uant to
nee ome other Itlittl 1.1 friini ihe Kn
inpein lnitnleratl:.n e.Tort ihnn n whine
that the lenlloilnl admliil!i iiiilun In

iieiiiR hHmiierrd. nnd eiii'ilna mum

I III.!

Inlo
"

reiur) Atkinson ban tin ereaiPKt
o,.portiinll) n mnn ocr had TI.e nrr- -

,U,""K impriMion, en .11 11I 11) h! uti
word. Is thai he Is throning It nay
In a, pan in effort to make thorn- - lilrli
nn In umhiirilr llilnu il it he u t li- -

lug Hip lull of llrltltli lions. imllitii, the
nosi o: Cernun plantern, mm hull- -

lo, 'ping the great llaniilliiu-Aiii- i il
an Hugur Urtopiis "Into line.'

Pi Idle sentiment of iilanti-r- mi I du
11... i.'is Is with the l.uropeati Imml
Million pulley proilded It Is a dePnit
l.llcy llltli will secure the lmmlgiirus
"i ai icssi gei inem started The peo
ple ask for Immigrants and all they
hae received Is 11 arlety or froth tha
has )et to assume form or comeliness.

it Is alnn)s possible to glic a clef.
Inlto answer to n definite question.

ir Tin: pi.A.vri:us am: phi..
VKNTINO Till: ADVANTi: OP Ji.
ISOPi:.N IMMinitATlON WIIAI
PLANTERS AM: DOING IT AX1I
now?

OUR IMPROVED EQUIPMENT

Considerable stinre Ip todays lue
Is devoted to a description of the equip-

ment now al the disposal of tho palrum.
ejf the lliillelln rile Insinuation 11' n

neb pcrfpulng press Is ejulto n dppar -

a.e In the new....-,...-' i,.i.,.."
. ., ti... . .

"ii mid tne millet n is coiilldent that
the aihanco'ildji will be gratlf)lng to
all eoncsmed.

Wo a:mo that Honolulu is dps.lmd
to grow. Wc beiicvc that the conn. 11
ovcnls jiolnts 'o these Islands each )eu
coming cloier to tho Ideal of AmeihaP
imMOrtmiinnnd American progress thai
ititestnen of tin past and present hue
picdletcd. We hellovo that llunnll
great opportunities and It h- the e

of tho llulletln to continuously
lend Its Inllucnee toward fallunlmr 1111

tlic opportunities In a wholcsoim, gone
iiatmcd piosressUe spirit

This paper has grown It hopes to
loutlnue along the same line It li 11

lots of friends and tal.es pilde in ths
licicon nnd character of Its enemies It
lights for what it helices to be tight
with mallet toward none nnd ili.nu,
for nil Tho llulletln stiUcs to lie fair

With the first class equipment now
at our command tills paper It able t

letch mine peoplo'iind lie on tin
cory ihy. Our patrons hu Itieteis.
nnd n solid prosperity has rewaide.
our eitorts. i:ory )enr has been bet
tei than tho previous one. V shall
tn.'eaor to make this true for en. h ot
our patrons Then It will not be

to argue oier whether llau.1l1
Is piogressliig.

New Yoik, Ma rib. 20. Two more
piods" from Judge "Andy" llnmllton

todi) cniucil tho Insurance) people tu
boll over nguln. Prom Washington to
Albany there weio many explanations
and denials Kiuni out of the Calilne.
of President ltoosoeIt ns hulled the
void "llai," und tho Co, el nor or the I

Hmplre Slnto only stopped Just beroro
the epithet b) mutteilng "un.riiih "

Judge llnmllton said I nan Intct
lrw. "They nay I ran away when the

liiHuranic Imcstlgutjon wns about to
begfn nnd thnt I ilesorlcil Ml. Me Call
and leruse.l to ro'tirn rrom Paris.
Tnke the desertion or It Hist nvery
one who is at all lntlma'9 with me Is
awaie thai I wns ery ill Inst spring

had n not wins nffllctlou which thren
toned berlous lesillts. I lold Mr

thnt I would not lojo this conn-tr- )

Il my prot,, uco whb likely to be Lot
hct i:i I till Root went to Clov

crnor lllgglns and extracted fiom him
pledge that tho Insuranco ma'ter Lot

would not be Injected Into the extra
session. With thnt understanding 1

sailed for Paris."
It wus this ihnrgo that c nihil nilliu

Iloo. Secietarv tt State. Into the irnv

Uoot both hurled llio Ho 11 1 Hamilton,

und-loo- proposition that has edllled. At the time or which Hamilton speaks.
or disgusted the public for several Root a personal attorney lor Thus
weeks past? ,,.-- ,nM- -

Iho sugnr nlantrrs me either a.tlns (lovetnur lllgglns and S.u.t.iiv
II11I- -

lins

nVKNINO lUTU.IITIN. HONOLULU.

THREE FACTS

For Sick Women
To Consider

First. That nlmost every operation
In our hospitals performed upon,, omen
becomes necessary through neglect ofsuch symptoms ni backache. Irregular
and painful tierioda ,lu,,ln.
of the female organs, pain In the hide,
itinilnif sensation in the stomach,

paltm. nervousncbs, dir-
tiness and sleeplessness.

Si tom The tnediclno that hoMi
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of femiiiu UN Is
I!. Pluhhiim's Vegetable) Compound.
ii sircngiiicns nnd cures
diseases nf the female orcanUm
nothing- - ul.su van.

!... 41.1. I. . . .

women to bo .Ironi. cnrC bael nehe
nervmiMiemi, kidney trouble, Inllani
matlon of the female Orirntlv. ,v,.n1.
ik-- and dliplnccmciitH, renliitliiuthe perlixli nerfectlv nml nvi.r.-..in- l

their paliiit. It I1111 also proved lUelf
Inrnliinblu In preparing women for
childbirth and the dimitfe of life.

Tmim. The fjreat volume of unso-
licited nnd itTiitefuI testlmonlalM on 111c

at tho rinkhiim I.nborutorv nt I.ynn,Miiij, . mativiif whieh nn. from time to
nine puiiiiMieil bv HTmNilon, (l,e 11b.
villi eevldenee of tho valuo of I,ydla
I .. rlnklinm'H Veptnblc Compound and
Mrs. rlnkliaiu's udvicc.

AlM.PInkliam's Standing Invitation
to Women,-Wom- en nuiTerlni; from nnv
form of female wenlttievi nro Invited to
. . r- f- --- .. .,111,...... ,...m ,i..i.,,,,,- -

""" i" .Mnsn. All letter arc
received, oneiied. rend unit niihuureil
"' ""-,nniy- J nMiisymptoiiiNirlven,

."".'""" may uo iwateil mid tin
Miel(est and surest wny of recovery
n.UI-e- d. Mrs. Plnkliam Is tlaugliler.

of Lydhi U. Plnklinin mid for
twentv-llv- veurs under lu.p ,1tr....il....
and hlneo her defense she him been

"omenfreeofeliiire. Otitof
In

11U Mrs Plnkliam probably
bus tho very knowledge

..that will help
ltfhtlWflfftL.fe "case. .Surely, liny imiaii, rich or

IMwr, is very foolish if she .loci not ttike,
adimitiigo of this generous offer of
sulslance.

In Washington Hoot, when approached
on Ihe qties loll, said.

'Il Hamilton Mild thai ho Is 11 liar.
Anv hiirh Htntenient Is a lie out of tho
Mhol. cloth."

(In.'-R- or lllgglns. passing through
New .oik from Ailantir Cll). when
seen 11 tho Mmih.vtnn Hotel, said:

"Mi Hamilton docs not know what
he Ir talking iibuut. If he says that I

cntete.1 Into an agreement with Hoot
.lint lusuranto ma.ters would not bo
taken up nt tho extra session of the
l.eglslaittro he Is telling nn untruth."

1''' inrc iiit'fle some jipoplc Irne in
ln " it tuo icsb grub tlicie Is 111 the
pnnln

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

"Trent No coryi pains y

Monday, April 2nd,
AT 8 O'CLOCK

WE WILL DEGIN A

GRAND
Clearance Sale

o OF o

WOOLEN GOODS
WE MUST CLOSE OUT OUR LAST

SEASON'S STOCK TO MAKE
ROOM FOR NEW GOODS

NOW ARRIVING. HENCE THESE
PRICES.

SALE
PRICE.
per yd.

Lot 1. Checked Zlbellne, mixed
colors; former price 60e 1''iW

Lot 2. Plain and Floured Chil
lies, Tricot, Alpacas, Scotch
Flannels and Melrose, former
price 75c and $1 "r:

Lot 3. Plain and Colored Stripe
ferne, former price 60c and
?5e IflA.. 4 ri....l - .. -

uui 1. oKimnio 01 rancy Mo-
hair, Cashmerec, Bcnrjallncs,
Venetians, Silk and Wool
Crepe, Scotch Plaids, former
price 75c to $1 IiOv

o. o.iK oiripe scotch Flan,
nel, Bedford Cord, French
Flannel, Flowered Challlcs
and Striped Tricot, former
price 70e and 85c f0tLot 6. Double Width Melrose,
Scroo and Fancy Mohair, for-
mer price 85c and $1 (JOf4

Lot 7. Fancy Bedford Cord
Walstlngs and Satin Stripe
Challles, former price $1 05f8. Extra Width Blue and
Gray Suitings, former price
$1.50.. ... 75 & SI9. Black Sill: and Vool Cre-po-

light weight, former
P'leo 53.50 SI. 50

EHLERS
Good Goods

T II., MONDAY. APRIL 2, 110C.
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"Call OaKs from

The Genesis And Evolution Of Hono-
lulu's Dailies

BY THOS. C. THRUM, LEADING HISTORIAN OF HAWAII
AND PUBLISHER OF THRUM'S ANNUAL.

WlVVVWVVrVVVVVVrVVVVVVVVVMVVrVVVVVVVl

The following ntllelc by Thos. (1. Thrum In tnken from a upeclnl edition
of the likening Bulletin published in I) ecemher, 1695, and filvt-- nn hlslorl-- '

all) nccuralo Htntemcnt of the beginning of tho llulletln. The present man--

ageim-n- t nssiuned toutrul of tin papu r In UHS.

lnny renders of tho i:enliig lliille-
lln an doubtless fumllliir with the fuel,
that one of Kan Pram Ism's lending pa-

in is had lis origin In Hi" gtatiiltous
hand hills of the ell)'s theaties Some
Mulls occasionally refer, tniintliiglv tu
Itr hiitiibh) origin lesl It become so

with Its smiessfiil gtouth ns to
luiget so Impottntil 11 matter as Ha
hii 1I1. Others, again, reler 10 It hope-
fully, Hint Hiircess might rrouu their
lalxiis In the Joimi.illstle field III a slm-ll'- ir

manner.
Ihe innxlm of caily cchuol days that

"lull oaks fiom little morns grow" was
ii'iialnly exemplllled In the can; men-
tioned, hut, no more so ihnn has been
experleiaed under our on 11 c)es In tills
ti.o.lest illy of t Ik- li . as I re-

call tho genesis of the dally press tif
Honolulu, of which the i:cnlng lul
t tin Is ttie legitimate orfsprlug, mid III

,1 rouble sense rightly claims ploneei- -

ship In the Held.
'I bote now connrrtcd with this pa-

per hae come to their labors since lit
establishing and, ime the eilltor-lii- -

t. lilt r nil wllhln a cuaiparatluly recent
period, though the Journal only clalnu
to In- - In Us fourteenth je.ir It Is nol
Ihclr piovltiee, theiefoie, to tell of the
bands that planlcd the "morn" that
has so developed lis 10 produce this
li.e wliodo branches of knowledge. 11

found lu this holiday Issue, affoid
to numerous readers, nor the

peculiar conditions of soli whhli germ

'''"'r'1 "'
"""'b1" of tl"' '"'InB Ilulltlln

' Piuprrty nnte-dal- Its printed Issues
by many )cnrs, nnd In ns humble 11 way
nu 1. in well be Imagined IMHor Logan
gate it brief history of this paper 11 tow
cm ago, but said llltle or nothing of

the ilrciimstnnces that led to Its estab-
lishment; doubting for the good und
eullli lent renson nlicudy mentioned.

The ml 1 cut of tho Commercial
us n dally ueVxpapcr, was

simultaneous with the appeal.nuc
of the Daily llulletln, so as tu gle the
formci Journal 11 semblance of claim
to pluiicoisulp In the dally field, us hai
been asserted on se.crnl uccuslons.
Stubborn facts, lioncer, will nut bear
out the claim, since Its llrst Issue as j
dally was nn May 1st, 1882.

it will Interest mine readers and I'l
struct many others to learn the gentsiu
mil evolution of Honolulu's dallies, us
the particulars may be gatheted fiom
tho following tcmlnlsient sketch.

1'ew residents, jirolnhly. gee an)
hitwucii tho dally Post Olllce

liulletln. showing the, arrival of essels
nnd time of the closing of malls, nnd
cur dnlly iict.spapets, )tt It Is bo

that but one tonne. ting link, ns
will be shown completes the chain.

To full) understand thn origin mid
causes lending to the evolution of our
d.ill) newspaper. It Is lo bo Mated that
pilur lu the crt.tlon uf the jiiescnt Poet
Hfllee building, tho adjoining structure
Honolulu Hale was used Jointly by the,
pcfstnl uiitbnrltles, und b) II. M. Whlt-11- 0

A paiiltlnu assigned the Kvvu or
nun hern side to the Post Olllce. and thn
Wull.lkl or soul hem side lu Mr Willi-lie- )

s stationery news und book busi-
ness, us also the olllce of tho Puclllc
Pnmmciclnl Advertiser, which lie
tubllslieil July 2, lS.'.O, Theso ilnuin-Muurc- s

naturally led to Its lecogiiltlon
,ni the ceiilral point to which all biiBl- -

illmLSmkf company.
V-- - KiJniMiiiivlkwtwiu Aunts.

Sj-i- Z XW'JWOCK m. OM 1 SAORtHS.
JltfvftTMiKT4a.LsuMKiAA.tNn,

For Rent

Furnished bouse, Pacific Heights.
Four Bedrooms $7S 00

Emma St 30 00

Gandall Lane 25 00

Cor. Young and Aloha Lane.... 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane .... 20 00

Valklkl Beach 40 00

College Hills 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalllo 3treet 50 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trast Co., Limited.

HONOLULU
COR, FORT merchant 8T3.,

Eittle Jlcorns Grow"

v... ,...,.-- .

i.css men nnd man) others, bent their
wii) each morning ere si tiling down to
the duties of the day, pnrll) to learn
what nrrlwd, what
mall was to hail or news to he gath-
ered, lu the early dn)s, tho establlsheit
marine signal station on this building,
which BUb'r.picnlly gae pl.uei to the
Hell Telephone Company' central

toner, enabled the Post Office1 bul-

letin to hate chronicled, besides the
mall closing notices, the additional in
telligence of rssels anlal. or signal- -

led. as is done to this day. I am tumble.
at present o ulllx the Initial dale ol
tills first step In the Issuance of 11 dally
though Postmaster Oat leceutl) nn
earthed one dated 1'elirnary t,. ISGfi, and
call only l.llUe at the .lute of lis next j

Miigi- - ..,. .. .M...U1.1). inese uiiiiei.us
were posieu up evciy weeh-ua- y nioiu- -

lug on the l.wn side door.
I'ioiii this eusloin nhcivo referred to.

g.ew the "Dally Mmlno llulletln" of
.ur. 11. .. iuuiey, u nianusciipi
sheet or poster which wns posted up....i1"
.Inll. .........4 O. ....!.... .... 4. ..I...tu.tj, t4..ii tui.i.ijr., .... .lie ui..,-..i-

uu.ir 110111 1111- - posioiuiu iiiiiieun, ami
besldu the reeord of mnrino lutein.
gence, nnlvals, departures il" faetu
mid projei led. passenger lists, etc,
brief Hems of local cventM In liuslnese
or hoclal clirle.s found place. I.lllln
wns thought, at the time uf this one-pag- e

written liulletln being the next
ito'i In older own id the foundation uf
tho llulletln. whoso enterprise1, despllu
I'g has niadu this special
holiday edition a possibility. Hence,
their preservation was neglected, and
the coriect date1 l.e not so enslly deter
mined as If the copy could bu referred
to, lint If memory serves me rightly
It vas In the )enr 1S71, or posslblv
1S7P. Mr. Whitney himself dates It
ns Inllonlng Ids sale of tho Commer-
cial Advertiser and piloting olllce to
lllael. & Ailld. which nccilirrd In the
lntttr patt of September. 1K"U.

1

Piom a wholly v.il'ten llulletln. It
1 hanged In time) to n printed title with
hcadlngn for Its several departments,
and enlarging to lull sheet tap.

As rivals have developed 111 llio
newspaper li Id teday. so there grew
in time, a rlvnl news ngents' manu-
script dnlly, which born tho euphonic
title uf "Dnlly Commenlnl llulletln"
This begun November 11, 1871, nnd
continued In existence two yeam, cov-

eting tho Interesting periods of Kn
iiiehninchn VI h and l.unalllo Interreg-
nums.

The successors to Mr. Whitney's aln- -

tlnnery nnd news business, continued
11...,..,. ...... r ..... ......... ,, ... ,,..,

irniiuniv 11. ilia lUliy .'l.l.li.l- - Jlll. -

lct'ti," and il was In their time under
the name or J. W. Robertson & Co.,
tl.ni ii... flri ,.rinip.ii.,.,.,,r.i i,i
ly llulleiln" nppenred, rebruary 1st,
US.' This had gratuitous dlstilbutlou
among the business houses of tho city.
l.lko Its ptedeccssorH It wns a one- -

page affair, four columns lu width, and
nppenis very Inslgnlflcnnt besldo tho'
tegular Ibsucs of Its eight-pag- sue-- .

cessor of today. Toward tho clnre nf
the month, advertisements were1 ptlnt-e-

on tio second or back page. March
1st, It was enlarged to llvo columns
and printed regularly on both sides,
but still a single sheet, mid dlstrihu-- i a
ted gratis till March 20lh. when notice!
of a Mibhcrlptlon clmrgo or 25 centa
n month appeared. On April with
the announcement or II. I,. Sheldon
!1B editor, It Issued ns a mil fledged,
four page, six column dally, nnd

prlrci unaltetcd. Ono week
Inter on May 1st, 18S2 appealed the
firs' Issue or tho Dally Commercial
Advcltlser With tho growtli or Ihe
city and business of the. Islands, tho

' -- kx
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Just Received
Willcox & Gibbs New Automatic

Sewing Machines
THE FAVORITE TAMILY MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES and RANGES
A CARLOAD JU8T TO HAND. GET THE BEST.

COFFEE and TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES

NICKEL-PLATE- ON PLANISHED COPPER.

WHITE CHINA for Decorating
EDDYS REFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests

THE OLD ORIGINAL DIRECT ,.n.JMTIIE FACTORY. STILL
UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

e:
(lnnj )tCHfi ,, .,,,,,, (i090 ,ince for

I ,,... ,. morilic nn.l two..,, ,mlirrK in nimllsh. nnd two

dnllles In llnwalan II Is not tu lie1,

denied that political dlffe'ieneert have.
Inrirclv lullueiiie.l this growth nnd
;, ,,,.,,., , ,,.,

, ,,,,, enterprise. Hut that Is.
., ,,,. . ,..., ,.,, tt 1.1,1.

juirnio t lr.il. nf mm It U lu llio
ll. ..t rtt- - (inuutinlinr tl I ti III lltll Illll

or ,. .,us,, ,,mees only for'..,,..,. ,lf ,,,. ,,.,.. . ,lrl,.I.'. "

I
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,

:

1 trust will bo found appropriate, ami
(
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County Bltrrin A M Drown, assist -

cdi.yi-iiesteriio)i-
e nrougiii mi miegeu

murdetrr in from KahiiKii last night
Karly Sunday morning Katsutaro

Tnkaiuutsii, slabbed a fellow Jepaurse,
Kawabc Iguiu. fur teveial veurs 11 sec- -

tliiu boss of the O. It. k I.. Co. In n

inmp near Knhiikii.
Deputy Sherlfl Krkuolm behaved In

U queer manner in this mutter.
I'red C. Smllh, geiieiul piissengcr,

agent of tho O. It. Vc I. Co.. gnve the
County Sheriff the Hist Infurmallon of
(lie tragedy mid. It being too late for.
thn morning Haiti, Brown nnd l)olc plead guilty.
went down in an automobile. Tho Japanese In I llio have raised .1

Arriving at the ilnuiilii Jail the prls-'Nii- m to jiay for an upptnl of thn Kalo
oner was not futiiul. A visit tu tho l)ep- -' ease to the Supreme Court. Attorney
nly SherlffH houso revealed tho limr-- j Cnrl Siullli bus 1 barge of the appeal,
dered, handcuffed, "gimriled" by a lit-- !
tic boy, rjlttlng on the veranda. Dcpil Wire fencing Is now made In cou-
nty Kckuuliu wus at church mid wheti tlntiniis 10'ls Instead of In see.loiiH nn

Ihe Sheriff Bent for him, sent back wur.f1 heretofore1 (lalvnnlri.l wires at th"
that the Sheriff could wait. Kekuolia
lb tho man against whom W111I0 Wat-te- n

Thayer, attorney at law. mnilo
charges to the Uo.ud of Supervisors,

M.o ntteutlon being paid tu the chnrges
lur tllc .".us.'m "mt ,.l,.cy wcfc ""' n."
cumpan.e.i ny u pciitiou signcn u ,

Itnenty - flve cillzens for tho man's to- -,

movnl fiom olllce, as requited by the
Count) mt. I'uither complaint, It is
aid, will be made against Kekuolia to- -

morion evening wiicu ine nupervisurs
it

Tlottuli ItTfilMm liti ui.nl I r lritmlrn n

Siindii), nnd

would
1",?,

Halelwa.

returned. The Honolulu 10:10

a In the several
bad drinking heavily.

The mutdercr was diiink when lio d

tho line.
The btithhiiig was the result of mi ex-

change foul language I etvvcen Tokn-iiints- u

mid Igoro The knlfo pcuetrnt-V- d

llvet The Kuhukii plnntailon
ph) sli l)r MiC Markall. was
summoned, hut man dead when

orJ-o-n o.-jo-.-j iSemi Annual Clearance
Great Reduction in Prices

For 10 Days Only
IN SOME

Prices are cut in
St &

This applies to Men's Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear, Neck-
wear, Collars and Cuffs, Ladles' Dress Goodc, Muslin Un-

derwear, furnishing

Vc wish call epeclal attention to Easter Millinery.
a email assortment PATTERN HATS, no two alike:

these Imported from London and Must teen
appreciated. early and have choice.

B, KERR Co. Ltd,
3TREET.

gizaMinixagajeasaissarxicrattarciar

ho mined
Several nttiipcseo to the crime and

Uie knife lime lieon secured

wmwm
BY DOYLE

The riilrrlng of 11 jilei of guilt)
mnustnuglitrr In the (Irs1 degiee liv

und llutizo. llio two 111 cessnrlci
of Morltn Knlzo. who wns coiivlitcd of
mmdiY In the flint ilegie.1 hy Deputy
Attorney flinerul Mllveiluu. wnn In n
gie.it meiisuii due to mi original plan-
um, ilvcd liv Ihe Ingenluiis ciliuliiollg-1st- .

Chester l)o)le Doyle ol
Neho, a clever llltle .Inpatieso who will

'formerly rniplojed by llin Police Hi
pnrtmetit mid eoaihed him. 'I ben In
I....1 liln. ..In.n.l I. II... ,,ll Murl...'

aU ,
wllt, j.,,,,,, anhuX Ul ,i1(, ,0 hi- -

' head was I outid up in handuges mid he
,vas u jiltlalile sight. Neho said he wan
iluirgeil with inmiler nnd told his nil
nvitcs 11 blood curdling slur) abiiiil un

, Imagliinry minder he had eommille.i
IThls led tu nu exchange of cunll.lemcs.
nml nol tu be outdone, tne thrie s

g.no the full details or huw the.v
bud perfnrme.l their minder, lailer un
they found nut tho true Identity Ne-l,-

nnd set lug how Ihey had li.cn
dupe! they weie more than to

inieiEiiiions. ten nuiomniieiiii) rrom
reehi nro welded hy melius of small
trnnsluimeiH.

lit Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE SPEND

YOUR VACATION.
"Til r

...1 he best or everything

A SNAP
SOLID KOA DRESSER, HIGHLY

POLISHED, WITH LARGE
BEVELED MIRROR

FOR

$2.5.00
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Coyne Furniture Go.
I.I miled.

HOTEL AND ITS.

MiVKVjni .ntaiooociiXJOiTt wjuouni

JACOB'S B
II,

Chocolates
AT

J. Levy & Go.

WAJTY BLOCK.

wf ftxsnuoihTioojijvti iuouuciooi,

Watch and Club

l.OO and SOc. a week

U. R. Vieira&Co,
HOTEL STREET nr. ST.

Illank books of all sorts, ledeprs
etc., manufactured by ttin llulletln Pub.
llshlng Company.

ZtST Fine Job Printing at the Bul-
letin

"'' " " " ALL SORT8 OF AMU3CMENT,
fi a. in.. took ehnrge of the ,,
mi.rde.er. telling the Japanese nt .IM comf2r?2oi7A THE HOME(amp not to dbtuib tho body of the vlt- - tiplV..
lim. as be .turn Monday morn- -

?..

'"'Tx '"I V"hU"allway on
ins at 10 o'clock lo hold tho Inquest, i

r'" "V '"d. "
Ilhclff llrawn got .he cnronei's juroi "j? "alelvv,a
logctherandn verdict nf death thrnugl. ? Sun;, "; Limited.

"two-hou- r tr. n, leave.. at 8:22 a. m.;knife wound Indicted by the prison- -
reiurn"'.--' 'vln ster was killing uccuiied ,

In room ramp where
Japanese been

11

of

the
Inn, II

tho wus

CASES

Kali

Shirts,
House Goods.

to our We
have of

are direct Paris. be
to be Call first

&

zc&?i

used

to

got hold

ur

willing

TO

ONLY

UNION

M.

Jewelry

FORT

office.


